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ACCEPTED BY THE SENATE

No Objection Wai Made to n Unification of

the Arbitration Treatj in tha Senate.-

SILVERITES

.

STILL SANGUINE OF SUCCESS

Jlirortii Will Ho Mmle to (let n I'lnnl-

on thn Hlnml MIII-LMnlms tif the
Tlilnt Tarty Men

ton NDXTR.

WASHINGTON , D. C. . March 29-Two hours
jpent In executive session by the senate this
afternoon suniccd to complete the considera-

tion

¬

ot the Boring sea arbitration treaty , nnd-

It wns ratified by n unanimous veto at the
conclusion of the discussion. .

The debate tlself wns without Incident.-

Mr.

.

. Sherman , who had the treaty In cnnrgo ,

presented two amendments which It was be-

lieved

¬

to bo dcilrablo to incorporate In the
document , nnd they were agreed to. Ono of

them provides that the argument nnd pro-

ceedings

¬

before the arbitrators shall bo In the
English language. This amendment was

suggested to Sir Julian Pahncofoto a day or
two ago. Ho said lhat It appeared to bo

proper, but thai ho should llko lo scouro the
formal assent of Lord Salisbury lo do it.
This asient came In the form of a cablegram ,

which was this morning shown lo Iho presi-

dent

¬

by the British minister , nnd was ni
once sent to Senator Sherman , who caused

,the necessary amendment lo bo incorpornled-
in tbo treaty.

Exactly tbo same pvoceeduro was followed
In the case of the second amendment , which
changes nrticlo 11 of tbo treaty so as to re-

quire
-

arbitrators to make thrir decision , if
possible , within four months Instead of tbreo-

lor the data of the close of the arguments of
the counsel. This change was believed ; o bo-

doairablo In vlow of the maamtudo ot the
subject and the enormous volume ot lesll-
mony

-

lo bo considered by the arbitrators.
( > |inoaltlon Disappear.! .

The opposition to the ratiflcallon , which
had been very much weakened ycslorday ,

completely disappeared as tbe result of Mr-
.Sherman's

.

explanation today , nnd when the
question was t ken directly on the resolu-
tion

¬

of ratillcalion there were no nays while
the yeas numbered seventy-two , an unusual
largo vote in the senato.

The senate ordered the detailed vote ns
well as all of the corresuondenco In the case
to bo made public. The latlor has already
been published in the newspapers.

The senators who voted for Iho ralificallon-
of Iho Irealy were Messrs. Alton , Alli-
son

¬

, Barbour , Bate , Berrv , Blacaburn ,

Butler , Call , Cameron , Carey , Carlisle ,

Chandler , Cockrcll , Coke , Cullom , Daniel ,

Dawcs , Dlxon , Dolpb. Dubois , Fclton , Fryc ,

Galllngcr , George , Gibson ot Louisiana ,

Gibson of Mnrvlund , Gordon , Gorman , Gray ,

Halo. Hansbrouph , Haw ley , Higuins , His-
cook , Hoar , Kenna , Kyle , McMillan , Me-

Pherson
-

, Mitchell , Morgan , Paddoclr ,

Palmer , Pasco, Peffer , Pcrulns , 1'ottlgrow ,

Plait , Power , Proctor , Puch , Quay. Ransom ,

Sanders , Sawyer , Sherman , bhoup , Squire ,

Stowurt , Stockbridgo , Teller , Turpic , Vance ,

Vest , Vllas. Voorhecs. Wnlthail. Warren ,

Wnshburn , Wbltc , Wilson and Wilcox.
After tbo result had been announced tbo

usual resolution notifying the proildent of
the action of the scnnlo wns passed , osd Iho-

lonslderaiion of Iho treaty wus complete.
There was an air of relief about Iho sena-

tors
¬

as they emerged fro-n the chamber
Whore they had been sitting behind closed
doors tor so many hours during the past two
weeks. All of them wore glad that the
troublesome treaty had been disposed of at-

last..

TIIKY STII.l , IlAVi : IIOTU.

Tree Coinage Men MuUliiK livery Ktfort to-

Heenro n 1'lnnl Vote.-

WASIUXCITO.V.

.

. D. C. , March 29. The free
coinage advocates nave not yet given up the
ghost in tbo house of representatives. The
controversy between Mr. Bland and Speaker
Crisp wns the subject ot general comment
today, nnd the former nnnounces that ho
will make no further attempt to secure n de-

cree
¬

of cloture from the coinmilloo on rules ,

but Air. Plerca of Tennessee and otber lend-

ers
¬

in the free coinage movement have neuln
taken courage nnd will make ouo supreme
ultompt to force the cmnmllloo ou rules lo
report a rule fixing a day and force u vote on
the passage of tbo bill.

There was n very liirbt attendance at-

today's scsvlon of the house and it was itn-

possiilo
-

tosoo all Ibo democratic members
last week voted for the Bland bill , but

up to the hour of adjournment this evening
between ninety and ll'U nuinos had been se-

cured to the petitions asking tbo committee
on rules to bring In a report for tbo further
consideration and n final vote on the bill.

dumber of SlKimturcis Itcqnlrcd.-
Tbo

.

total number of signatures required Is
118, or a majority of the democratic members
of Ibo house , and many believe that It will
bo found impossibleto secure moro than IOC

names to the petition. This scorns astound'-
Ing In view of iho fuel lhal 143 members ol
the, house voted aijaltist tabling th 3 bill lasl
week, but It should bo remembered that o-

ltbcso 148 membeis cloven republicans nnt-
iulno people's party representatives voted
with the free coinage members. Deducting
thcsa twenty members , who would noi-
bq eligible to sign the petition
the free coinage people Uuve 1' ' ;
members from whom to obtain HSslgua
lure ? . As there wore ten absent member ;

last week , paired favorably to the bill , then
nro really 11S! members who can ieasonabl-
bo requested to sign the petition , but ovci
this snows the free coinage pcoplo with :

nariow majority of but twenty members , li-

Is quite positively stated by the antifree-
colim'o( members that over twenty demo
cratlu members who last weak voted for tin
bill , have already refused to sign the pall
lion , but that so many positive refusals hav
been given Is denied by tbo advocates of thi-
bill. .

Thlnl Party Men Jubilant ,

Perhaps the most Jubilant mom bars In thi-
liousojust now are the nine people's part ;
congressmen , who rejoice In the dlscomfitun-
of tbo democratic majority and proclaln
that tbo failure ot the democratic house ti
cess the free coinage bill means lhat the poe
plu's party will carry six or eight states li-

tbe coming campaign.
Representative Watson , tbo lender of thi-

uooplo's party , tonight said : "This actlo-
iIntho house on ttio silver bill IH the dealt
knoll ot Ibo old democratic organlration
Hundreds of thousands of voters In thi
southern states have felt that financial rcliu
could bo hud , nnd thnt democracy , as nov
organized , would give lhat iclief if it had :

cbunca. With a majority of J48 in the housi-
of representatives u certainly bad a cbauci-
to pass the free silver bill , it fuilod to do It-

It was only by tbo help of nine of tno poe
jilo's partv members und nlovon republican' '

that this immense democratic majorlli
escaped a Waterloo. Consequently, the mos
conservative democrat la thu bouth know
now that democratic majorities under tin
present organliallou mean absolutely nolbiu ;

to fur as practical legislation is ioi.c.uncd-
No power on earth can now keep Georgia fron
going Into the electoral college witn the pee
pie's party convention. I confidently bellevi
that tno same Is true of several other south
cru states. What the democrats mar d
with Iho silver bill bcreafter is comparj
lively unimportant, Tuoy have had the !

opportunity , They bad their majority will
nineteen outstdo votes to help them , The
wore absolutely unable to pass such a ver
mild measure of reform as Mr. Blond's alive
bill , which only purports to Add 30 cents IK ;
capita to tbe circulating medium-

."Wo
.

who swung loose from the dome
rratic party cUtmed that northern nnd caul
urn democrats had no real sympathy wit
our people , but wcro as much under th
domination of tbo money power as tbo n
publicans of the north and cast. After tb
VOte ot last Thursday eight uo man will b

ever able to successfully deny that proposit-
ion.

¬

.

rimi : AVOOI. HIM,.

It Will Pass thn House ThU Week-Kills Is-
limit IiurstlR.itloii Notes.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. . March 29. The
Springer free wool bill will probably bo
passed by the house nnd sent to the Rcnnto
within n wook. This Is the program dis-
cussed

¬

nt n scries of consultations today be-

tween
¬

Speaker Crisp , Mr. McMillan nnd the
democratic members of the ways nnd means
committee and later approved by Chairman
Springer. It will probably receive the for-

mal

¬

endorsement of the democratic majority
ot the ways nnd means committee tomorrow ,

and the house will then ut the proper time
bo requested to clvo Us concurrence by-

ticrcolng to a suspension ot the rules for the
passing of the bill. Under the prouratn con-

templated
¬

fconeral debate will probably bo
closed within two or throe days
ntid the bill will then ba dis-

cussed
¬

fora very brief time under the flvo mln-

utortilr.
-

. On Monday Chairman Springer , who
Is rapidly recovering from ins scvcro illness ,

will appear In tbo house nnd himself mnko
the decisive motion for the passage of the
bill. Ho may make n few remarks in advo-
cacy

¬

ol the bill , but in his enfeebled condi-
tion

¬

will not attempt any elaborate closing
remarks. This change In the program Is duo
to the desire of the democratic bnJorj to ad-
journ

¬

the house by Juno 1.
The further necessity for the prompt pas-

sage
-

of ono or moro tariff bills nroao Irom the
desire of the democratic leaders to give the
scnnto omplo tlmo to discuss them before
final adjournment. In the event of the bouso
proposing adjournment by Juno 1 , It there-
fore

¬

became necessary to send the tniiff bills
to tbo senate as qulculy as possible in order
that the republican senators might not be
able to stela that Insufficient tlmo bad boon
given tb.it bodv for the discussion of the
several bills before udjournmont.

Kills Island Iiuestlgatlon.-
Tbo

.

Ellis Island Investigation by the Joint
senate and liouso committees on Immigra-
tion

¬

today wns marked by animation and
tartness. There was a spirited controversy
between Assistant Secretary Nottlolon of
the Treasury department nnd Chairman
Chandler of the senate committee. Chair-
man

¬

Chandler sought to place upon Mr. Not-
tleton

-

the responsibility for the policy under
Which tbo department used immigration
head money for improvements nt Ellis island.-

Mr.
.

. Nottleton denied thnt the responsibil-
ity

¬

properlv attached to him and accused the
two chairmen of hostility toward him.

Senator Chandler charged Mr. Nottloton
with making a false statement , und this
charge the assistant secretary resented in
language as severe as that used by the sena ¬

tor.A still moro sensational turn was given the
Investigation a short tlmo nftcrwnids when
Assistant Secretary Nottloton received n let-

ter
¬

calling the attention of the secretary of-

tbe treasury und of the president to tbo man-
agement

¬

of "tho ofllco of superintendent of im-
migration

¬

oy Mr. W. D. Owon. In brief , the
letter said that Mr. Owen was incompetent ,
thoroughly untrustworthy , and slipshod in
the handling of the public's money. There
was also a specific allegation that Superin-
tendent

¬

Owen had attempted to sccuro pay-
ment

¬

of nn improper voucher.
Superintendent Owen explained that there

wns an Irregularity in connection with the
voucher referred to , but that bo was not re-
sponsible

¬

for it-

.Odds
.

anil Knds of News.
John II. Baker wns confirmed by tbo-

scnnto ns ono of tno district judges for
Indiana ; and Daniel L . Hyndman atrent for
the Indians of Slsbeton agency , South
Dakota.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch , from the committee on agri-
culture

¬

, today reported to the house a bill
designed to make oleomnrnermo manufactured
in ono state or territory for shipment into
another state or territory subject to tbo laws
and restrictions ot the slate and territory
into which it is shipped. Ho also reported
tbc PuddocK pure food hill-

.In

.

the Semite.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 23. Mr.

Stewart gave notice that ho would on Mon-

day
¬

next move to take up the senate bill to
provide for the free colnagojof gold nnd silver.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar Where is that bill now !

Mr. Stewart It was on the calendar , re-

ported
¬

adversely.
The resolution offered by Mr. Wolcatt , re-

questing
¬

tbc president to rofram from allot-
inc in severally the lands of the present res-

ervation
¬

of tbo sonthcrn Indians , pending
legislation in tbo present congress respecting
tno removal of tboso Indians to another res-

ervation
¬

, wns taken up and Mr. Woleott nd-

drebsod
-

the senate In explanation nnd advo-
cacy

¬

of it. At Iho conclusion of Mr.Vol -

colt's address the resolution was agreed to ;
and then the senate , on motion of Mr. Sher-
man

¬

, wocoodod u executive business and
when Ibe door.s wore reopened , adjourned.

Western I'rnslons.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 29. [ Special

Telegram to THE BEU.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tun BEE

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Charles A. Bajrert ,
Martin Kelly , George W. Glbbs , A. H.
Theme , David F. Nichol. Perry E , Weston ,
John D. Modlln , Israel Bedell , Nathaniel M.-

C.

.
. iCinR , Joseph Foust , ErastusV. . Bennett ,

Delnnd N. Williams. AdditionalPhilipB-
rickie. . Supplemental George S. Lashloy.
Increase Fioemnn Servoss.

Iowa : Onzincl Lorain Clark , John A-

.Charlton
.

, David Wright , Peter Nolan , John
L. Williams , Thomas Morrison. Lemon S
Clothier, Juinos 1'. FlicH. Benjamin F.-

'lliomns.
.

. Michael N. Svslrr , Guorco W. Hart ,
Charles O. Hardy , George W. Barter. Mar-
tin

¬

Fundlloldc , John C. Shaw , Elmer
W. Guy , Charles G. Frank , Caleb
H. Lewis , Cowdcn A. McCbes-
noy

-
, Miller McKco , Andrew WIssingtd ,

Hcnrv Harsborcer , Dunne R. Bulls , John D.
Hoover , William E. Kesler , Tobias Kramer ,

Bairns B. Logan , Madison Fulton , William
G. Tilswortb. Addlltonal George W. Shoo-
maker.

-
. Rstoratlon nnd incroajo Joseph

R. Hills. Renewal nnd Increase James
Snraguc. Increase Thomas J. Muir, Will-
iam

¬

J. Wood , Jcromlah Dunn , Thcophllus-
Phllus Guines , Micajah B. Ousley. Original
wjdows , etc. Aurolla S. Taylor. Elizabeth
Luce. Mexican widows Mary Jane Crane.

South Dakota : Original Roswcll W. Kel-
ley

-

, Jacob Engolman. Luther S. Gase , L. S-

.Hart.
.

. Additional Barney Caxoy , Noah N.
Davis Mexican survivors Joseph R. Car-
tor.

-

.

ilimllco l.iiinur Mneli Improved ,

WASHINGTOND. . C. , March 29. Justice
Lu mar's condition was much improved this
morning.

Throe Ncgroeit Soli ! on the lllock In a MU-
Hiinrl

-

Town.-

FAYETTC

.

, Mo. , March 29. 1'hrao negroes
wcrosold hero yesterday at public action
under the vagrancy act , which provides foi-

thosalo of vagranls , possession being plveu-

lo ibc purchaser during ibe term of soutonco.-
G.

.

. W. Paltcrson , Henry Leo nnd Othc
Williams , all negroes , had bcon convicted ol
vagrancy and wcro given over to the sheriff ,

The latter decided to lake advantage of the
vagrancy act and advertise them for sale
Tbo sale took place In front ot the court
bouso stops and was attended by a crcal
crowd ol pcoplo , among it being many ne-

groei who wcro highly Indignant and wbc
could scarcely bo persuaded that slavery
times had not returned.-
f

.
G. W. Patterson was first put upon the

block. Ho was a sturdy negro and tbc
. bidding for him was spirited , Ho was llnallj

knocked down to a farmer iiamcd Hann foe

J! lienry Leo was not so good a birgalc. He-

r brought only 55-

.Otho
.

r Wllllami wns a weazened old negrt
and he was told for a tons. One dollar - *,
cured him to James Harne , a cattle feeder.

The negroes of tbo town are generally ex-
crcised over the sale ana threaten vengeance

Mothers will llnd Mr* . Window's Soothlns
Syrup the ben remedy for their children. 2 !

cent* a bottlo.

TARIFF TALK IN THE HOUSE

Rather Uninteresting When Compared with

the Debates cf Last Week-

.Ml

.

DOLLIVER'S' ESSAY ON FREETRADERS

lie Crltlcl cn the Mills Hilt nml Hold * the
Ilcmorrittlc 1'nrly Up to Illillcule 1'ro-

cccilliigdcirtlio.Scu.ito
-

Springer's
1'rco Wool lllll.-

WASHINGTO

.

:?, D. C. , March 29.Tho tariff
dcbalo was today resumed In the house of
representatives , but the discussion was
rather uninteresting after iho exciting
scones thai have been provoked by the silver
controversy during the past , week. Indeed
It is considered doubtful by tno leading
members of the house whotLor it will bo

possible to revive public interest In the
tnrlflt debates again this session , and the
leaders nro In favor of closing general
debate on the tarllT bills within a woaknnd
sending one or more of thoio measures to the
senate without delay , nstheroisaconsurronco-
of opinion among the speaker , the committee
on rules and tbo democrats of the ways and
means committee , that tno house should nd-

Journ

-
aoout the 1st of Juno or as soon there-

after
¬

as possible , at is doomed by them but n-

wlso precaution to send ono or moro tariff
bills to the senate without delay in order
thnt the republicans of that body may not
bo nblo to assert on the stamp this fall that
inadequate time was afforded the senate to
consider the tariff bills before the summer
adjournment.

The speaker laid before the house the
resignation of Mills of Texas.-

On
.

motion of Hull of Iowa the sonnto bill
passed (with Hlight amendments ) to establish
u port of delivery nt DCS Molncs , la.

The bouso then went into committee of
the whole on the free wool bill.-

Mr.

.

. llurtcr Opens the Debute.-

Mr.

.

. Harter of Ohio , In speaking In favor of
the bill , said that Indirect taxation was
wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Funston of Kansas Inquired whether
ho gentleman was not a manufacturer of

machinery protected by a patent right.-
Mr.

.
. Hurter renlicd in tbo anlrmativc.-

Mr.
.

. Funston Inquired why the gentleman
as not in favor of tailing oft that protection.-
Mr.

.

. Hartor said that ho understood the
gentleman to iutlmato that there was a simi-
larity

¬

existing between the protection men
got under the patent laws and the protection
they got under the McKinlov bill. Was that
the gentleman's position

Mr. . Funston suggested that both wuvc pro ¬

tection.-
Mr.

.

. Harter replied thnt the difference he-
twcen

-
patent protection nnd protection

under thu tariff was this : The man who se-

cured
¬

protection under a patent must do ono
thing and that was a condition precedent.-
Ho

.
must out of his own head , or by pur-

chase
¬

, secure a creation that was a blessing
to all about him. But protection under the
tanft came to a mau absolutely without any
benefit to the nation coming from him. Mr-
.Hartor

.

then criticised , the McKmloy act ,
summing up its effect in n paraphrase of the
nursery rhyme : "Ba baa , black sbeup , have
you any wooU Yes , kind sir , I'vo three
bags full. Ona for protection , two for the
same. But none for tno farmer who cries in-
tholano. . " [ Laughter.J

Mr. McCreary of Kentucky , made n gen-

eral
¬

attack upon the protective system nil
along the lino.-

Mr.
.

. Dolllver Comes Hack at Them.-
Mr.

.

. Dollivcr of Iowa , in passing unon the
measure , criticised tbo Mills bill , which ho
said merely reduced tnn tariff Irom 47 per-
cent to1 - per cone. Tno bill proposed to
make a compromise with cannibals 'to com-
pound

¬

a felony , to associate with robbers , to
accept the apology of pickpockets and to-
nccopt Mavtry. For what ) For a reduction
of o per cent. [Laughter. ] Tbo fact Vhat
this house , almost unanimously democratic ,

it was claimed , as a protection , against tbo-
McKinlov act nnd its prominent candidates
for tbo presidency , asking for its repeal , bac
not touched the McKmloy bill ex-
cept in a child's play , wus ovl-
dcnco

-
that the argument of free trade was

a demagogic proclamation secretly discov-
ered by people who wftro pasting it up on the
barn doors of Iowa nnd Nebraska. The peud-
iai

-
: measure would mnko no impression. His

friend from Nebraska (Mr. Bryan ) said that
u gunoral tariff bill would not pass the senate
or receive the signature of tbo president
Neither would tbo&o bills. Two years ago
iho republican party , under a tempest o
false pretences , had gouo down , carrying tbo-
McKlnley act on Its back. This year the
McKlnloy net carried tbo republican party
and tbo gentleman who gave the meas-
ure

¬

'Its name. From the governor's
cnair he looked down upon n country made
happy und prosparous under tits t provi-
slons. . Diit the gentleman from Nobrjsua
suppose that the republican party was going
to allow a committee of stump speakers to
drive it out from its position with a battery
of worn and debilitated phrases ? Did bo
suppose that a republican senate which
stood against the catling guns of 18S3 was
likely to capitulate bo fore tbo popgun pro-
gram of ISOi-

In conclusion Mr, Dollivcr ridiculed the
democratic party nnd quoted for its honcfl
the hymn of "Load Kindly Light. "

Tbo committee then rose and the house
adjourned.

I'OLIIIVAL rUIXTJUltS-

.Hepuhllciiii

.

mill Democratic I'netlonu
right * and Other Party Xuwd.-

CIXCINXVTI

.

, O. , March 29. The rcpub-
licans of tbo Sixth Kentucky district held a
convention at Newport , Ky. , today , which
separated into two conventions , owing to
Inability to a rca. Ono faction , under the
lead of Charles M. Striger , mot in Summit
ball and barred the doors against , the other
faction led by Collector Comlncoro. The
latter assembled his force > in Phonix hall
nnd two sot of delegate ? wore chosen to the
Minneapolis convention. Tbo Phoenix ball
convention also nominated Colonel Woden of
Neal for congress. Both conventions en-
dorsed

¬

President Harrison's administration.
New Oiu.iAe , March 29. Tbo rommlttco-

of uovcn appointed under the agreement bo-

twcen
-

the rival factions of the democracy to
canvass tbo vote cast ut the primary election
to nominate a state tlckot , commenced ltd
work yesterday. The day was spent In un-
wrapping

¬

and assorting the packages con-
taining

¬

tbo returns of the vote , and this
morning tbo actual work of tabulation began.
The results reached today In the canvass
do not differ matuitally from the returns
compiled by tbo MuIOnery committee. It
will probably bo some days before the com-
mittee finally concludes its laoors-

.CixAiii'ir.ui
.

, Fa. , March 29. The Clear-
field county republican convention todav-
unanlmouslv endorsed Senator Quay and
President HarrHon.

South Dakota Mock Wintered Well.-
C.'UMiiEitiai.v

.
, S , D. , March 29. [ Special

Tclogrim to TUB BEE. ] Stockmen west ol
the Missouri river are making active oropa
ration for the spring r wad-up. All roporl
stock in line condition and losses tbrougb
the wlntor so small as not to bo worth men
tionlog. It is believed shipments this season
will bo tbo heaviest over made from tbestoct
ranges from western South. Dakota-

.itcaicil

.

: I'rom the ( Juuril Houir ,
The rather unusual sight of a squad ol

uniformed Bid urined soldiers patroliug the
down town streets and searching the saloon :

and resoits In the burnt district was wit
ncssodby tboso who wcro on the streets lasl-
evening. . Uuclo SaM's soldiers wcro oul
looking for a private who escaped from the
guard bouso nt Fort Omaha about 3B: (

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tbo man's
narno Is Wilson , though ho enlisted In the
Second Infautrv under the name of Thomas
Harrison. Not llkln ? soldier lift
ho deserted , but was npprebondod In Council
BlufU March 12, and tried by court martial

was sentenced to ono tycnr nt hard labor in-
ho Fort Lnv nwortb military prison.

Yesterday the prisoner s w n chnnco nnd-
mndo n break for the liberty thnt he covotcJ ,

'ho sentry on duty atj the guard house fired
wo shots ut the ilcclngjtorm of the deserter ,
ml failed to stop htm. JTho pollco have bcon

notified to IOOK out for him-

.E.tziuos

.

. .ixn-

Stnrvlnjr Itimlnn Children Apprnio llun-
Ror'n

-
rungs In Most Uniistint .Manner.-

ST.

.

. PETF.nstif no , March 29. The commit-
tco

-

formed for the purpose ot providing re-

lief
¬

lor the children In the famine-stricken
districts has re par ted that In many of the
districts the children are so poorly' nourished
that they nro too fee bio to undertake the long
wulK , which In many Instances requires an-

hour's lima to accomplish , to the schools
whcrasoiiD Is furbished to those who rcnko-
application. . Boltig thus unable to obtain any
food , the unfortunate children , made dcspcr-
ate by the pangs of hunger , resort to the
most unusual mcaus of scouring something to
stay tbo itnawings ot their stomachs. It wns
found during the Investigation of the com-
mittee

¬

that the children , when no food could
bo obtained , wore In tbo habit of greedily
eating what fell Into their possession , eating
oven rajs , and when rags failed thorn they
aclvally devoured quantities of oarth. Many
of the teachers omnloycd lu iho schools In-

tboso districts are also in u famished condi-
tion

¬

, having received no salary since last
autumn ,

iNstiTiu) : run iMi'iuoii.-

icltliiff

: : .

: Scene in n Iterlln Court During the
Trial ofu WorkhiRm.in-

.Br.nux
.

, March 29. A very exciting scene
occurred today In a ourt room in this city.
The occasion was the trial ot a workman who
had been tnkon Into custody on the charge ot
having spoken voryInsultingly of Emperor
William. During the entire proceedings in
the court tho'prlsonor kept up a continuous
stream of the vilest nbuso , including In his
tirade Emperor William , the Judge before
whom ho was belli if tried and other officials
who bad excited his animosity. The evi-
dence

¬

against the accused man was conclu-
sive

¬

) nnd the Judge promptly sentenced him to
two vcnn' Imprisonment at hard labor.-

Wbnn
.

the punishment for his offence had
been pronounced the prisoner scomod to lose
all control of himself. In spite ot the watch-
fulness

¬

of iho ofllcors who had him in charge ,

ho suddenly sprung from his scat and with
frightful yells mndo a desperate onslaupbt-
on tbo persons near him , hilling right and
loft indiscriminately. Among those ntlackod-
wcro a reporter and the warden of Iho prison ,

bolb of whom wcro knocked down. In the
struggle that ono of the warden's
fingers was bltton off qy the infuratcd man ,

and it was only attar a hard fight that the
prisoner was overcome and securely raan-
cled.

-
. -

NOT LIKK OMAllIVS CULUIlIt.VTION-

.liohcnilitns

.

nt Prague. , IIul: to right In
Order to Honor Coiuenlus.-

PnAoun
.

, Bohemia isfarcb 29. The cele-
bration

¬

of the birthday of the distinguished
seventeenth century educational reformer ,

John Comcnius , lastj night by the Czechs ,

dcspitc'ibo government interdiction , resulted
In a series of stubborn ; fights with the police
in which very many voters were badly
wounded with swords nnd trampled under
hordes' hoofs. "' . {

Will Punish Dyivvniter.3 by Death.-
PAIIIS

.

, March 23. Id the Chamber of Dep-

uties , M. Emilo orrj pleaded urgency foe.n
bill providing that , datfttiiro done to privata
property by dynainlle explosions bo met" lir"
the stale. The premier declined to commit
the government to jsucb acourse. . The
molion for urgency was rejected by n vote of
252 to 254. '

The chamber, without debate , passed the
bill relative to'Inflicting tbo death penally on
any persons convicted of having destroyed
property by meant of explosives-

.Ullllnc

.

Off liritUh. Sympathizers.
COLOGNE , March 29, The Vnlks Zeultlng-

of Ibis city reports that a high Afghan min-

ister
¬

, Turboy Khan , baa recently been put to
death for imparting political news to tbe
British agent at Cabul. It is also reported
thai Iho ameer of Afghanistan has forbidden
his subjects to visit the British agency with-
out

¬

permission and that fifty persons have
been expelled from Afghanistan as British
spie." __

Still Vlmlliu ,' Dynamite.
PARIS , March 29. The police assort that

they have obtained Information in rognrd to-

tbo explosion in the Boulevard St. Gorgan ,

and that. Uavalchol placed the bombs in po-

sition while accomplices" kept watch. The
mistress of en a 'of lbe.qccompUcc5 brought
tbo bomb into Paris concealed under her
clolhos. A packet of''explosives has been
found in n house in tbo Rue Del Ronues , Just
vacated by a police magistrate-

.Ileil

.

With iliilf n Million.-
LOXDOX

.

, March 29. The .depression under
which Ibo Hong Kon.g and Shanghai bank
shares have suffered for a week cast is ex-

plained
¬

by a telegram" from Hong Kong say-
ing

¬

that the comprador of Iho institution em-
bezzled

¬

$5UO,000 and decamped.-

ItclRii

.

of Terror In I'arU.
PAWS , March 29. The authorities nro tak-

ing
¬

extraordinary measures to suppress an-

archy.
¬

. A reign of terror exists anil stran-
gers

¬

are lleelng froiniho city to the great
loss of shops and hotel keepers.

Train Itoubcio in Itusal.i.-
br.

.

. PciiEiibiiuno , Tilnrch 27. A mall train
unnlng between Warsaw tiil Kowol , a

town of Poland , elchty-suven miles west of
Warsaw , was robbed gf 150,000 roubles. No-
urrosts wore maOo ,

II BATUBIl * .

OFFICE OP WiSATiiEiiBuiiBir ;, )

OMAUA , March 29. j

The storm which been coming down
from tbo extreme northwest during tbo past
few days Is tonight central In the lower Mis-
souri

¬

valley , batweeai Omaha and Kansas
City. Generally mild'rainy weather , worth
millions , prevails In' (

,ho lower Missouri nnd
upper Mississippi valloyp. It Is now , or has
been , raining at all retraining stations in tbo-

weslern states. Thostorm oren Involves the
whole counlry bclwceb the Ohio and tba
Rocky mountains , ,. 1

a clearing condition wthout( much change In
temperature Is;' following from tbo west,
which will give us some sunshine and a tem-
porary

¬

clear up. But knottier storm Is evi-
dently

¬

approaching fnjm Ibo extreme north-

For Eastern Nebraska Clearing weothtr :
Blight change lu temperature ; north and
west winds during Wednesday.

For Omaha nnd Victnltv Rnln , followed
by clearing ; slight change In temperature.

WASHINGTON D. & > JUarch 29. For MU-

bourl
-

Rain tonight ; clearing Wednesday ;
slightly colder- , westerly winds ; fair Thurs ¬

day. .
For South Dakota Fair , preceded by rain

tonight in east portion ; west winds ; station-
arvtoinporaturo.

-
.

For Colorad7 Fnlr ; slightly warmer In
north and west portions.

For Nebraska -Gauerally fair , preceded
by rain tonight In eastern portion ; wesl
winds , slight changes In temperature.

For Kansas Generally fair on Wednesday
and probably fqir Thursday ; west winds ;
colder In noutncsst portion ; warmer in north-
west

¬

portion.
For Iowa Rain , followed by clearing

weather during the dny ; fair Thursday :
ellclitly colder In southeast portion.

For North Dakota Fair ; we t winds ;
slightly warmer In west portion ,

Cul | for Contention.J-
ACKSON'

.
, Mias. , March 29. Tbo governor

has issued a call for a deep water Interstate
convention |o bo bold at Mississippi City
May 81.

Sick heilachol Brccbatn's pills will ro-
Hove.

-

.

KIMBAU HORSES POISONED

Several Tine Auimah Lost from tha Effect
of Strychnine.

MUCH FEELING AGAINST THE MISCREANT

Three Hundred Dnllnrt Itownnt Olfrrrd-
by the County Commlntlntiprs for the

Apprehension of the Onllty I'nrty
Other Nebraska Notes-

.Kiinu.t.

.

. Neb. , March20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun. ) A number of flno horses
belonging to S. M. Smith of this city hnvo
died recently , nntl suspicion of poisoning was
entertained. The county commissioners had
the stomach of ono of the animals analyzed ,

nnd brougntout the fact that tbo animal had
buon poisoned by strychnine. On further
Investigation It was ascertained that the
poison hod bcon mixed with aomo salt In u
trough In the stable yard , evidently by some
person with malicious Intent, At their moot-
ing

¬

yesterday the commissioners offered n
reward of 330 for the apprehension of the
miscreant.

The fcollng Is very bitter against the rascal
who committed the dastardly act , although
there is no clue to the cause or the perpe-
trator

¬

of the crime.

Unit rice Nans Notes.-
BCATHICE

.

, Nob. , March 29. [Special to-

THEBES. . ! Mr. W. O. Worssick, a local
shoo merchant , a few Sundays ago unwit-
tingly

¬

laid his purse containing fSin cur-
rency

¬

nnd ?50 In ohccxs on an ordinarily
unused stove In his bed room for safe keep-
ing

¬

and until bo should return from church.
When ho did return from church ho became
cognizant of the odor of burning leather ,

and asked his wlfo the cause of tt. Sne con-

cluded
-

It must bo something on the bed mom
stove , AS she had started a 11 ro In the stove
to take the chill oft the room. Mr. Worssick
hastened to the bedroom and then and there
discovered that tbo purse aim Its contents
had boon burned to a crisp.-

Mr.
. >

. Worssick conlldod his misfortune to-

Mr. . S. C. Smith of the First National bank.-
Mr.

.
. Smith kindly assured him tbaltbo

chances wore that ho could cot the
burned currency redeemed by the Treasury
department. So the burned book and
Its contents of charred treasury notes were
dispatched to Washington by Mr. Smith ,

with a statement of the cutiso of their de-
struction.

¬

. A letter wiu also forwarded to
Senator Paddock at the same time , asking
him to interest himself in tbo matter. Mr-
.Puddock

.

nt once took tbo matter In hand ,
and, yesterday Mr. Worssick was rejoiced to
receive a draft from the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

for the S,', In redemption for the
burned currency. The cbocks were re-

newed
¬

by all tnoso who had given them nnd-
Mr. . Worssick Is not out n sinftlo penny from
his mishap. It might no added , howovcr ,
that ho has forever forsworn doing his bank-
log ou ton of a red hot stove.-

Kov
.

K. Nisbot ot this city has been np-
pomtod

-
traveling freight aceut of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Alton road for Kansas nnd Nebraska.
The residence of Dr. O. O. Wells was

broken into bv burglars last night and a
quantity of silverware and clothing taken.

The Beatrice Shoe "Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

filed articles of Incorporation with the
eoynty clerk this afternoon. Tbo incorpor-
aturs

-
are : JamesJi'agcr , U. 5. Garvcr , J.-

JI.
.

. Clemmor nnd William Ebnght. The
capital stock Is 375,000 with &0.09J paid up.
The Incorporation continues for llfty ycarj ,

beginning this date.-
Mrs.

.

. George V. Ayers , who died nt her
homo In Rapid City , S. D. , yesterday , was
distinguished hero in being tbo first white
child born In Uago county. Tbo remains
will bo brought hero for Interment-

.Itallirny
.

Uiiinlojeg Organizing.C-
OLUMIIUS

.
, Neb. , March 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIE BEB. ] Last nlgbt nn order of
the Meridian Railway Employes club was
organized hero by the state organizer , H-

.Knobell
.

of Omaha , U. McAllister was elected
president ; H. Andrews , vice president ; S-

.McAllister
.

, sccrotarv : D. M. Dotv, treas-
urer

¬

; D. S. Words , L. Wilson and Ii. Hohl ,

executive committee , and D. M. Doty , H-

.McAllister
.

and H. G. Andrews , delegates to
the slate convention. Tbo object-of the clue
is to further the Interests of railway om-
cloycs.

-
. The club Is absolutely nonpartisan.-

No
.

ofllrer hlghar than agent or general fore-
man

¬

Is eligible for membership.

Fort Mobr.iru's 1'liu Itocoril.
FonT Nioimutt , Neb. , March 29. [Special

to Tin : Bnn.J Fire broke out In Captain
Kendall's quarters vesterday at noon. Tbo
wind was blowing at the rate of forty miles
an hour, nnd only for the energy exhibited ,

the now set of oftlcoM' quarters , only built
last winter , would have been a mass of-
smouldering ashes ; as it was. only n slight
damage was done to the building. Tbo nu-
merous

¬

fires at this post would result In seri-
ous

¬

loss to the -government and individuals
were it not for tbo alertness of sentinels and
tha troops as a 11 ro brigade-

.SnttlhiK

.

lloyd County.-
O'NEILL

.

, Neb , , March 29. [Special Tele-
pram to Tun BKR.J Attorney Sanford
Parker of Spencer , Boyd county , acting in-

bebulf of tbo inhabitants of Lynch , located
fifteen miles east of Spencer , in Ponca val-
ley

¬

, filed townslto papers at tbo land odlco-
today.. Lynch is already a flourishing town ,
and will bo the first railroad station In Bovd-
county. . Land in the vicinity of this placo'ls
very valunblo and Is being taken up rapidly.
Eastern parties are interested and additional
capital is being invested-

.Mnnlclptl

.

I'olitlcs Warmlnfr Up.-

BBATUICB
.

, Nob. , March 29. [Special to
THE BUE.J The 'oral municipal campaign is
warming up at a lively rato. Tno triumphant
election of tbo city republican tlckot Is con-

ceded
¬

on all bands , though tbo democraU are
trying to delude themselves with the bop-
of" t Harry Phillips will draw onouch votes
fioin the republican ticket to give Fog , the
independent and democratic candidates , a
bare majority. Tbo most conservative esti-
mates

¬

piece Mr. Sbultz's majority ut not less
than 400.

Nebraska's Deulli Itoll-
.StnoMsnuiio

.
, Nob. , March 29. ( Special to

TUB BEB. ] News reached tnls city Saturday
from San Antonio , Tox. , that L. H , Head-
strom

-

, who went there some months ago lor
his health , wus dead. Mr. Hoadstrom built
tbo first building In Slromsburp , operated
the first store , was the llrst pan master , the
town's iirst mayor and has slncu been iden-
tified

¬

with the city's progress. Tne body ar-
rived

¬

hero Monday night. The arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral are not quite complete-

.Cruud

.

Nlund'n Vocal'I'ulent. ,

GRIND IHLVNII , Neb. , March 9. ( Special
to TUB BEE.J An. organization to bo known
as the Phil Harmonic Society of Grand
Island has been formed and the services of a
first class vocal professor have been secured
for ono year , duimg which time the society
will give concerts and entertainments. Tbo
personnel of the club includes the best vocal
talent In the city.-

Oniulm

.

I'oojtlii ut ( 'lm | min; ,

Ciui'MAN , Nob. . March 29. [Special to
TUB BeEJ A party consisting of M. C,

Nichols , K. S. Dundee , jr. , cleric of thu
United States supreme court. B. W. Hllor ,
all rf Omaha , and Charles M. llampjou , gen-
eral

¬

agent for the Waba b , from Denver, nil
arrived In this city last evening and will
spend a few days bunting goose and ducks
on the Plutto-

.llclletuo
.

Student * Kntertnlnid.B-
EI.LBVUB

.

, Nob. , March 29. [Special to
THE BEE 1 Those who attended the society
at tbo college last night wore the recipients
of a pleasant treat in addition to tbo oven-
ing's

-
program in the funn ol a abort , though

eloquent, address by Mr. Edwards of the
nodical department ot the University ot-
Dmiihix. . In n few well chosen words Mr.
:dwards extended to the students ot-

Bcllevuo collrgo n most cordial Invitation to
attend the commencement exorcises of thn-
mcdlcnl department at Boyd's opera house
nott Thursday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

MUCH ritoi'KUTY nisTitovii: : .

Terrible Kvprrlrnro of Nebrnnkn runners
Vrnlrin fires.-

McCooK
.

, Net ) . , March 29. [ Special Tclo-
rnm

-

; toTnc Bm.J: Authentic rcportnot the
: orrlblo prairie fire of jesterufty are coming
n slowly. Instead of being 0110 lire , there

seems to have been nt least n dozen. Tbo-
3iio doing the most damage , as near ns can
be learned , started on tbo Pralno Dog about
sixty miles south of hero , commencing Sun-
lay ,night about midnight nnd reach-
ing

¬

the Kansas line nt T in the
morning. By this time thu wind
wns blowing n calo from the southeast.
Messengers were stitrtcd out fiom the Kin-
ras

-

border to warn the farmers nf the np-
nroachlne

-
danger nnd many wore nblo by

bncic llrlng to ave their hotnw nnd sjtock.-
I

.
bo messenger arrived In McCookonly n fmv

moments before the lire reached the Repub-
lican

¬

river and was stopped In Its work of-
destruction. .

There wcro many miraculous escapes by
the farmers who lived along the track of the
flames which covered a space of about seven
Lilies wide.-

A
.

man nnd womnr stnrtcJ from Herndon ,
Kan. , for McCook , thinking thov could get in
ahead of the flumes , but when noout flvo
miles from this city wore overtaken by the
flames. They laid down the bottom of their
buggy nnd the flames passed over thorn ,
sclnginp their hnlr, nnd It was with difficulty
that they Kept their clothes from getting on-
lire. . Their team was maddened by tbo flames
nnd run until nearly exhausted.

Three farmers , A. Rogers , his son , and n
man named Stone , were caught In a draw
nnd bndlv scorched.-

J.
.

. C. Dodgn , a farmer living about six
mlles south of here , lent bis hcnsc, barn and
gralnerios , together with six head of cattle
which drifted up to a wire fcnco where they
wcro overtaken by the flames.

Four farmers named Lotho-s , Armstrong ,
Farnsworth and Hill , Uavo been completely
burned out. There is no doubt that many
fanners have lost all of tnolr possessions.-
As

.

yet no loss of life has boon reported.

Cool unit Methodical Method In Which
Deeming DUiinHedufllls Victims.-

Livnitrooi.
.

., March 29. Dr. Hutchluson
ono of the medical mon who conducted the
postmortem examination on the bodies oi-

Mrs. . Deeming nnd her four children , which
wore found buried undur the floor nt Din-
ham villa , Rain Hill , has told the represent
tativc of the Associated press the method
followed by the murdoror. Ho said that the
crime discloses a calculating wickedness ,

and coot , heartless savnmsm which is almost
beyond belief. The work ot the murderer
wns that ot an expert. Only In ono case
was the stroke that caused death moro tbur
sufficient for that purpose. Each stroke
severed a vital organ und no moro mignt
have been accomplished by a surgeon or a
butcher who knew his business well. The
children , whoso well nourished con-
dition

¬

nnd well ordered clothing
showed the good and careful treat-
ment

¬
ot their mother, had partaken

of meat. Tbo mother too bad eaten her
supper. Tbo mother was firat called from
the room in which she wns with the
children into the room where the murderer
awaited her. This Is shown from the posi-
tion

¬

of the wound that killed her and tbo
fact that ono of her shoes was oil ana tno
other partly unlaced. It further appears
that as she. sicoued to."unite her slioes she
was attacked from behind und died almos
without a strugclo.-

1'nc.i
.

the children wore called , ono by one ,
to meet their death. Bertha , the oldest , had
her hands tied behind her back with n linen
bandage two Inches wide. A similar band-
age

-
was wound around her head so as to

cover her mouth nnd keep her frnm crying.-
A

.
pillow case was then placed over her head

und the murderer strangled her.
The hands of the serond girl were also tiott

behind her back , but in the case of the other
children this precaution wns not thought
necessary. Ono otber significant and queer
fact is that , although tbo throats of four out
of the five victims worj cut. or. none of the
bodies or clothing was there n tr.ico of blood ,

which leave * a dreadful infcrenco regarding
the desperate uud calm caiofulncss with
which tbo slaughter was committed.

The names nnd nges of the children were :

Burtna , 9 years ; Marie, 7 ; Lilla, 5 ; Sydney ,
IS mouths.

The very terms of tbo lease which Deem-
ing hired Dinbam villa gave proof of tbo
hideously cold-blooded premeditation of the
butchery. Read in the llgbi of later revela-
tions

¬
, tbo document , which was drawn

up and written by Deeming himself,
shows that when ho took tbo house tbo
atrocities hud already bcon planned and that
ho became tbo tenant of tbc villa lor the pur-
pose

¬

of carrying thorn into effect and ridding
himself of tbo wife nnd children who stood
in the way of his marriairo'to Miss Mather ,

whoso unfortunate attachment for tins ac-
complished

¬

murderer , tblof and forger , re-
sulted

¬

in her murder at Melbourne.
Benjamin Youug'lold a reporter today bow

ho bad been engaged by Deeming to level tbo-
cument in tbo kitchen floor covering the five
bodies.

The versatility of this unequalcd criminal
Is shown In another instance his Bovury
and Hull adventures , In which ho passed by-
tbo nnmo of Loivs-on. It was in Bcvcrlv-
thnt ho married Miss Matborm Ib'J ) , nnd
deserted her a fortnight later. Ho lodged ut
the residence of the mother of Miss Mather
and married the girl shortly nftor ha

lookup his sojourn thcrc. It was nt this
time thnt ho committed the fraud on Key-
uoldson

-
& Co , Jewelers of Hull. Ho pur-

chased
¬

Jewelry from them valued nt 300
and gave in payment for It checks on n bank
where ho had no account. Immediately
afterwards ho took pasingo from Southamp-
ton

¬

to Buenos Ayros. The fraud was re-
ported

¬

to the police and the foreign oflloo
ordered Lowson's detention nt Montevideo.-
Lowson

.

was arrested at the South American
port , brought back to England nnd com-
mitted

¬

for nlno months' imprisonment.
Taken altogether , it is believed Hint no

country has over produced such a coiuum-
mately

-

utterly unprincipled and wholly con-
sclcntiousless

-
vllllan ns this flnnd In human

form , who has Killed women and children
with as little compunction as an ordinary
man would kill a snake.-

MLLUOUUNU
.

, March 29. Dooming Is
guarded night and day aboard the Ballarat-
by seven watchers , it was discovered that
the appearance of his shaving his mustache
is duo to his nluzklng tbo btur oul by the
roots In order to baflle identification.-

A
.

detective accompanying Deeming hints
that bo pos6csjc3 links In the chain of evi-
donee showing thnt Deeming committed
some of the murders attributed to Jack the
Ripper.-

Tuo
.

date of the murder of Miss Mathers
has been fixed through evidence given oy
persons living In an adjoining housowho tcs
tilled to bearing noises In Deemlug's house
as though some ouo was working on the
brick and mortar.-

In

.

iurrluii: I' I'.irllumcnt.L-
OXDOX

.

, March 29. In the House of Com-
mons today Dr. Cbarloj Cameron (radical
proposed that tno postofllco authorities ac-

quire and work tbo telephones in connection
with tnu government telograpbs.

Right Hon. G , J. Gojcben , chancellor o-

tno exchequer , declined to uccado to the
proposal and tbo question was put to the
house , which rejected It by a vote ot 25 to
147.Mr

, Vincent asked for information regard-
Ing the reported Impending wholesale exo-
dus of Jews from Russia.-

Mr
.

, Lowther replied that Instructions bat
been sent to the British consuls in Russia to
warn emigrants against coming to England
as worn was scarce. British consuls liu'J nc
power to go beyond warning the intending
emigrants.

Several members announced that they
would asU If the government had any lutei
lion to obtain powers to deal with the ques-
tion.

¬

.

D CHEERS ASD HISSES

lpb1 Irishmen Hold a Largely At-

ut
-

Stormy Mootin-

g.POqpgH

.

HAND TO PRESERVE PEACE

l o It , Though , Without 1'or-

iRiit
-

I.east Twenty .Men ami-
MHlljmi- mill Corrlgnn-

I'm titans Out In I'orcr.

NEW YOIIK , March ' 'O. Tno ftr.sl pitbllo
meeting In this city of the hlsh Federation

f America , the now organization thnt 1

eitiued to supplant iho Irish National
cngue , wns hclil last night nnd wns marked
by great disorder , niul the polleo , to preserve.-
nythlng llko order , bad to forcibly ojuct nt
east twenty mon unil woman. Notwlth-
tnndln

-

? , tno mooting U considered to tmvo-
joon n success , fully ! JiXW people wcro-
resent. . Captnln McCulluugh , wltti fifty-

Ivo
-

mon In uniform , wan on nnml.
Prior to thu mooting being called to order

omo ono shouted , "Threo cheers for Dr. Mc-
Jlynn.

-
. " The McGlynn people had clrcu-

otcd
-

a protest against Archbishop Corriuau.
having anything to do with the federation ,
nnd they cot up nnd cliecroa Dr. McUlynn.

When Charles A. Dana , Dr. Thomas A-

.Cicmctt
.

, Arctiblshon Corrlean and other
irormncnt gentlemen appeared on the plat *
arm , there wont round tbo hall n storm or

mingled hisses mid'.choerj-
."Threo

.

cheers for the archbishop , " some-
body

¬

shoutod. and tno hisses wcro drowned
vlth the cheers tnat ColloueJ.-

Dr.
.

. Emmett , the prosido'it of the organlza-
lou , roio to cull thu meeting to order , but in-

a moment an Individual cried our, 'Throo
cheers for 1ainell. "

Tber.i was another storm of Inssos. "Puti-
lm out , " yelled the crowd.

Captain McCullough anil his mon bccauio-
nlert for disturbers and several mon were
lustlcdoutof the hall.-

Dr.
.

. Emiuett IIPM explained the objects of
the meeting nnd then Churlos A. Daun ad-
monished

¬

that It was onlv by harmony among-
themselves thn hlsb could tiopo to gain homo
rule in the near future" . They should light
their enemies , not each othur.-

Prof.
.

. J. J3. Uronhy of St. Louis collpgo-
nsked how could Ireland bu now best served I-

Mrs. . Margaret Moore , a wnll known Irish-
woman , who had boon In Kllmainham Jail ,
cried out : "You can servo Ireland by fol-
owing Purnell. "

This created the wildest excitement. The
Parnollltes cheered thrmsclvcs hoarse.
Captain McCnllough walked up the center
nlslo and said that anyone who did not como
to hearhat thu speakers had to
say ha-l bettor leave the hull or not inter ¬

rupt. Mrs. Moore , however, stood up doll-
nntly.

-
. She was finally induced to resunio-

icr scati Ssvcral times the friends of Dr.-
McGlyun

.
called for cheers for that gontlot-

nan.
-

.
When Archbishop Corrigan walked onto

the platform nnd took n scat , the upplauso-
Lhat creeled him drowned all attempts ht-
hlssltig by the friends of Dr. McGlynn.

Captain McCulIough personally ejected St.
John GalTnoy , a member of th'o Municipal
Council of the Irisn National league , who at-
tcmntod

-
to interrupt tno spcikor.

When Prof. Urophy. having resumed
spcaKlng. referred to Gladstone nnd said
Lhat he hold the power or England in his
hand , there wore hisses , drowned by cheers.-

Dr.
.

. W. B. Wallace 'of Now YoMr , said the
man who allowed his personal prejudices to
interfere with success in elTom for homo
rule was not fit lo'live In Ireland or America.
Between fl.OOfl and 54,000 was subscribed
for Ireland. Resolutions wcro adopted de-
claring

¬

that it was the flwt duty of every
friend ol Ireland's cause to worit In a final
effort to hasten the coming triumph and that
funds bo immediately raised in order to
secure by legitimate means for every Irish
constituency an active nationalist repre-
sentation.

¬
.

in.fiK > u

Mexican Itiimtlts llolil Up und Shoot Dona-
Jelen oliH Citizens.G-

UAXASATI

.

, Mov. , March 29. An orgnn-
z cd gang of Mexican bandits hr s been carry-
ing

¬

on its operations along the line of the
Mexican Central railroad north of hero. A
few days ago six of thorn were discovered by-
n detachment of rural guards , near Leona ,
tearing up the track for the purpose of de-
railing

¬
and robbing the express train. The

militia Ilrod upon the bandits , killing every-
one of thorn. This stnnped the depreciations
of other members of this baud until yester-
day

¬

, uhcn flvo of thsm rode Into the town of-
Pcdrito and hold up a number of citizens in
the streets ut midday , securing n consider-
able

¬

amount of money. Ono man resisted
nnd was fatally shot. Thev then coolly rode
out of town. The band is under the leader-
ship

¬

of Jean Fiento , ono of thu most desper-
ate

¬
of bis class in the republic.-

StmiiiiHlilp

.

A rr I MI In-

.At
.

Philadelphia Bolgenlaud , from Ant-
wcrp.

-
.

At Copenhagen -Hclilu , from Now York-
.At

.
London Lydlan Monarch , from New

York ; sighted , Paula Canada , from Now
York.-

At
.

Havre Normnnnln , from Now York-
.At

.
Queonstown Lord Cllvo , from Philo*

delnbia
From Antwerp Freisland :

At Now Yorlc The Ems. from Bremen ;
Capua , from Uio Janerto ; City of Washing.
ton , Irom Vcr.i Cruz nnd Havana ; Too
Queen , from Liverpool ; Prln Frederick
Ilondrlck , from Amsterdam , via Paramaribo ;
Woslornland , from Antwerp.

Till ) Urntli Hull ,

NEW YOHK , March 29.Pat Ilooney , the
Irish comedian , died yesterday of pneumonia ,
after three day's' illness. Ho wasU years
old , nnd a member of the Elks and Actors'-
Fund. . Ho leave ? n wlfo and six '.blldreti ,
two of whom are on the since. Tliov wcro
notified by telegraph at Fremont , Nob. , of
his death.-

CIHIII.OTTKTOWN
.

, P. E. I. , March 20. Hon.
Charles Young , Judge of probate , Is dead at
the age of 80 years.

New YOHK , Marcn 29.Pbillip St. Plorro ,
ono of the best known engineers on the Hud-
son

¬

river is dead In the lifty-slxtn year of
his ago.

Still u SiiiT 'i rnl I'ltingor.
NEW YOHK , March 29. liowoll O. Burn Is

again in a fair way to make himself tbo taltc-
of the town. Ho bai cairlou out his uniquely
cxpiosccd Idea thnt ho had come to thtscoun-
trv

-
to make tome money out of Wall street.

Ills, plunging Is the wonder of the street.
Modest aitliimtcs of bis profits rnako tl.otn
very close to u ijuartor of a million. This
afternoon ho uppcarcd in company with u-

Indv tin introduced to ono of tno largest
broke rat'o houses In Now street and who ap-
parently

¬

has been guiding his hand In bit
ventures. No ono scomod to know who fcbo
was , though all agreed the wns not Fay
Templolon.

. IVmit tlio Children to I'urtlclpatc.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 29. President Bon-

noy
-

of the World's conuross auxiliary of the
Columbian exposition has Issued an address
recording the celebration of the discovery of
America , to bo celebrated In Chicago by the
dedication of tlia exposition of the grounds.
The address as us the whole continent to
participate In tbo celebration , and that the
public schools tbo moil responsible Ameri-
can

¬
Institution be everywhere the center of

local celebrations.

The riio Itecnril.-
DAXiitmr

.

, Conn. , March 29. Tbo hat fac-
tory of Crufut & White has boon burned.

LONDON, March 29. A fatal lire occurrea-
In a renaurant at Long Acre last night.
Five occupant !) narrowly escaped while a
sixth perished in the flames. The victim
was a solirlior named Trawley. A firoinau
tried to rescue him from u third story window,
but was driven back by the Homes th.Qt *

ulud further advancement.


